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Majority I| tonierCon 
New Donors.

deposes Coalition Gown- 
ment to Privent Partition

ing oftlre Cotfntry

Five Boarding Houses Burned, 
Entailing a Loss of 

$60,0()0
ulated on IS]:\

l'■M
.Nine Men Ran for Controllers 

and a Close Contest Ensued 
—Warmest Election Ever 
Held in the Capital, With 
Every Seat Contested.

A^nd New Year’s Levee at 
Government House—Match 
for Strathcona Cup, Won 
by Canadians in Scotland, 
Begins Today.
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Special te The Tekfr.»!!.
, ■ Ottawi, ;Jari. LHon Georgd-ll. Porky,

try Fivers Republic — righting ,an*a*er without portfoik, who « at-pi** 

Resumes Near Hankow. *nl m a JtnU<1*r <r>p ™.the soûtù of
trainee, will before -.his return hopjejit* 

j..3?46bruap3’, consult'’the admiralty an<l' thé 

fan niton 1*rrn | war office m London1 on behalf of the’
Canadian taw. Hankow, Jan’ l-|||hting between the ; errimhnt, ifj regard to eànada*e‘ co-opefa-

Ottawa, Jan. 1—AT! circumstances com- revolutionists and the imperialists which trait m imperial naval and, military, de- .} 
limed to1 make today’s municipal vote the wag 8unjiay cveing wto ^newed fetie®.
heaviest ever polled m this city. With the .. .: _ . . .
keenest tight for the mayoralty that has thl8 morning, twenty miles up the river, 
occurred for many years, the biggest by the republicans, who had not yét re- 
struggle for the board of control, a fight ceived notice of the promulgation oî ah 
in every ward for aldermen, and several armiatice The reptiblicap cpinviandcr 
important questions to be decided on . ‘ £ ... - ' , .
plebiscites and by-laws, the people had. ordercd the fiShtln* to cel8e- but 
great .incentive to turn out in throngs to sultory gun fire was hoard throughout the 
the polling booths.

The figures of the vote for mayoralty
were:

Mayor Hopewell, 4,156; E. J. Laverdure,
-5,937 ; Ross, 3,340; re-electing the old mayor 
by a majority of 219.

The vote for controllers was a close 
tight, as regards the three last of the four 
elected out of nine candidates:

McCIenaghan, 6,063: Parent. 4,243; Hin- 
chey, 3,820; Hastey, 3,548 ; VV'ilson, 3,543;
Pepper, 3,388; Draper, 3,368; Champagne,
2.861; Stanley, 2,258.

The federal district plebiscite is' answer
ed in the affirmative by a vote of three 
to one.

Premier Wants Time to See if Coim- Biaza Broke Out in Early Morning 
and Scores of Boarders Had Hair
breadth Escapes —Four Firemen 
Were Injured,

!■-

I■■mm : i
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; p
Canadian Press. Special to The Telegraph.

Ottawa, -Jan. 1—A spectacular tire, re- Halifax, Jan. \—The 
plete with hair breadth escapes of scores spent New Year’s day in Halifax enjoying 
of hoarders and householders and in which i an atmosphere like that of a spring day, 
four firemen were hurt, was the literally ; rain in the forenoon with clear sunshine 
hot New -Year greeting to the occupants in the afternoon, and not a vestige of 
of Bishop Terrace, comprising five houses, snow.
numbers 135; to 145 Albert street inclusive. The formal welcome to the curlers took 
at 5.30 o’clock this morning. place at the Halifax hotel, where thcro

An h»hr after the flames broky out tho j was a big gathering of Nova Scotia curlers, 
entire row was nothing but a jumble of j with all the Scotsmen. Displayed on tlie 
bricks and debris, ihe buildings, cont<*ntti | tables were the handsome Strathcona cup 
and personal effects of the lmndred or lvm b hig lordahi to commemoratc hls 
more persons living at the terrace were I r , ^ .
tot-ally destroyed. Few of the householders i Pudency of the Royal Caledonia Curling 
had any insurance.

___ The property lose is estimated at $50.000,! team to Scotland, which had engraved on
! with $15,000 insurance on the buiklin^. ’ a , -lts w -Won by Canadian 
l Ihe hre started in number 14o occupied by Tr
I a Mu. Vaitijoctte, and is «upposed'to have,Cutk»- Captain i ne Hon. Duncan Lam- 
had its origin in a fire grate. 1 cron Fraser, Lieutenant-Governor of Nova

The fire made rapid siTidt^s and was Llaz-! Scotia, at Glasgow, February, 1910.'’ 
ing furiously when Chief Graham, Deputy j Premier Murray welcomed the visitors 
Chiefs Latimer and Stanford and more | aud felt sure they would be warmly wei- 
than half,the brigade arrived. { corned in every city, town and hamlet in

Of the four men . injured, three. will be the dominion. The visitors would find in 
laid up several ^ays. The fourth will re- Canada the latch string ever -open to 

* j iurn ,to*the sratipn ebortly. \ i them. He was glad that in coming front

' SiftT nr an nn riir tjfcetittfcr *?
X Li 11 1 i IL AI I 11 |U LUL May oV’Chisholm welcomed the team to
. I MI I I III |lrf Ijtt F If' "Canada. He was not a curler himself, but 
WlIU I UUHU Wll lei te he knew Avhat a curlers welcome would

be like. Scotchmen had done -much to 
f» nmi rtTA lrtf* build up Nova Scotia and the race is held

III IILUnil I IUL ln kigh regard .in Halifax. He wished the
Ilf* | ll lUll I I IFir visitors the season's greetings and a safe
Ul ULI Fill I UIIL voyage back.

•» H. *G. Wills, the representative of the
p «m mi 111 d°mffilon government, who was the secre-
I 11 M l I III Li ni I tary* °f the Canadian team which visited
lllll ll III fi HI j Scotland three years ago. said that he had 
IUII w I I UUIIIl been detailed by the government to look 

fSt. Lawrence river for 1912 was opened | after the comfort of the viators. He read
j today, in ideal picnic weatbeV, cçnsider.ng — %le.tter from H™'. R' f Borden premier
the time of yetir,' when the tiafbJ.c'omm.H- ! 1 o£ ,CaIlada:. ‘ouveyiug to the visitors the
sior.ers tug-boat, Sn- Hugh Aihm, v,Ul, the WUphlipr NpWrfimhp rtf Hail- me 0t .'Tk C0”eagUea’ and

Paris, Jan. 1—President Taft’s efforts to j commissioners,- hitrbor officials and guests WCDDeT I'iSWCOlTlDCi 01 Hdll expressing the hope that the welcome

.secure the ratiticaUon of arbitration. aboard made a trip downstream and faX Accidentally Killed 00 ti°would be^attcudlYwitb The Tapp‘est 
i treaties with France and Great Britain | kack. It was t&e ,hrsfc cruise of-the >>tXr, • , . _ , .. , results

speech jtodcnmcn0t Hütltlfig Trip Yesterday. They were then presented with souvenirs
Not since 18J&, thirty-four * ÿ^ars ago. , -^ova Scotia.

New Year’s reception to the diplomatic | has a New Yqir’s, day cruise :qfi the St. Halifax, X. S., Jan. 1—(Special) r°tc Soots Oaptain'a Happy Speech, 
corps at the Elÿeee palace. There was ’ a | Lawrence been possible;'but the'slong-con- young men went out back ot t c ar - - »
large attendance of diplomats at the f une-1 tmued mild weafliei:, in December 1ms left mouth lakes to spend New e^1 s , • y V’ * . * ° e s *. a /
tion. Ihe river practically cleari imd tHbugh loose shooting. They were to meet at a tom of the visiting team, spote on behalf

Sir Francis L. Bertie, the British am-1 cakes of ice were met with and dim river rendezvous at 3 o’clock m the afternoon, ot he nsitors, expressing thanks for the
bassador, and dean of the diplomatic ■ was frozen over, close to shore to a doptii1 -'Yt * bat hour two ot them re urne , u d. 11 ” *, c?me' 0 orc ® °,
corps, presented to the French executive | of some live inches, the1 trip was made ^ ebber Newcombc, the third, di not ap e com. iai r an u. a responsne e lot’ 
the Xew Year felicitations of the foreign i without ' any difficulty being .expert'tua-d i pear. . . e tLar,b, " ic V'vL, rs" uf a9 . IL
representatives. He declared that he and i Usually- at this time .of the .y^ar th.c St. | A shot was heard, but whether it was a _ -m u as eai ing a c egrani ° g ee mg
the other menrbers -ot the corps felt cer- l.awreiicc is' covered with a thick siiect of ' signal from him or ari accident was no i leac 1 ltnl, an. ma °?|®ralaa la .
tain that France would continue to be a ! ice from - bank to bank, even -the swiftest known. He had not been heard rom a receive, on le r o> age. e re uinei
powerful aid in everv work havitig in view I currents having surrendered to ihe frost, nightfall, and then the towns ire »e s an 8 or ^6<1 messages. es er aj >e
the progress of . civil,ration. He added ■ ..2>------were rung and citizens set out to search, had exchanged some bnghsh money into
that this permitted the hope that the gen-! . r_._ Jnltnn as the weather was becoming cold. Canadian money. It looked however he
erous initiative of the president of the £00 tlmDv IMP [1(1 DO At midnight some of the searchers found said, us if he would have to take the

United States m favor of the extension of I Y .YN UV flMH l HI lh.llblm daad- H>’ 19 b(‘lieved to bav? bcen monty 1,0”c. /‘iT 1,16 ,com coUf?,on’ 39 arbitration to -international questions ULUU II Ulllllll U tlUUIIU j sllot accidentally Newcombe .had been every want of the curlers was being met 
would be productive of larger results dur- . . . ia traveler for Smith Brothers. Halifax. by the entertainers. The colonel acknowl-
ing-the coining'year. - Ilf I IIP .4 fPP ITiU Newcombe was to have gone to St.John edged the greetings of welcome from the

“Tbè countries w<v represent,” continued MI r U N\ I r\\ K U I in the morning to take a position. premier and others. ,Sir Francis, -know, that they are sure to IliUWU LLUl) iHI -----------------------------------------------^ was miiehnn pressed with the pre-
tfind m France a powerful-auxiliary w,tb lliminili POPirTU paredness of Halifax to welcome an enemy
which to obtain these results.” . __ AMI. \f jf F V Rn? eVen 90 wdrh, tbc PfPa«dne™ to

Responding, President Fallleres assured HlllLnlUHll UUUlL I I we come brothers. The spelter

!v^-«dii^tchaffhotfŸP'^7esro,,Fràucer hej Fifty-four Hour Week in Mas- »nrHT Mil I inyo Iti He wisbed ad 39 happ>a a yeaV as Jhu

j?Jï%,TStgîStt.ïd sachusetts Cotton Mills Will SPESI MlLUUNb II
taken and from which civilization is reap- Dp fplf jn Do y Fn VpIflfiP min L*1’sbol,'> wltb souvenir badges in ename
'““Idketot. Mr. Ambassador,” the presi- .~ ' ' WHÜE PLAGUE WAR # And>re^ Blair. secretary of the visiting

dent continued. ”we congratulate ourselves Fall Hirer, Mass.. Jan. 1-Evcry textile IMIIIW I «»»» team, also expressed the appreciation of
that wo have seen during, the past year ™U m Massachusetts running on lull time! ______ the team for kindnesses
tho president, of the United-State, give today, went on a schedule ot ul hours a ^ At 1 o'clock the curlers attended the
his precious adhesion to the principle of incompliance with a new state 1“"% ’ «a, °aL,. during the year 1911 lev™ « Government House, and in the
arbitration. It may be repeated that the ^«1, compels all textile plants employing j eonntry i„ the wir against afternoon they visited the two curling
application of this principle will determine women and ciuMren to run the machine.> ^ ^ & stateme®t i(. rinks, where the
for. inen and things a decisive mefbod for no longçt than that number-of hours week- ^ ton]gJa , the Xatio'nal Association w^ro at 1,OI?le lo lllem 
the pacific solution of international di> ti.,. studv -tml Prevention of Tuber- ! ^ XT logins toiuonow. Thiee dtttm.t
fercncee.”- j The loss to the operatives will be 811,000 to^ • 1 aeries of games will be played, as follows:

; weekly, figured on a total capacity basis. cuiS9, . __ „ . j. , I . First—Match games between rinks re-
On. the Same basis, the reduction of the ! illJS aig€ tbn'nwrr’niairA of presenting the curling cluLs of Nova Sco-

I Fail-itiVor output-figure, 3.57 ^gr cut: «W ïcar s total but be percentage o » * curlers.
1 ------------ public money, such as is leened from S(.f,„ml_.Te6t match between six rink,

b— -r ■i-.fi-;:;»- - —jfjtoSS.'S;

HATTIE LeflLMCS
_ ' a nnrnrrn and hospitals, and the remainder to anti-1OtrtlEE, jfflESTEflj^sayyartysiBHMM EXPEHT TO

REPORT ON BOSTON

Scottish curlers>1

Mr. Përlçÿls, çonfei-efice with.tMe-jrppéri- 
ÎV nival-^fithbritSes wfif, of d<Àfse,.Wp>e‘: 
Jaÿkqr to inore fiSTiiti, and more-ckiaus^ 
tive conferences iti London . next year 
which Premier .8orden,3ont ,\Ç, D. Bwi 
and Hon. Col. Hughes expert.Warranged'-;' 

Meanw-bik Mr. Perley’s report ,*to bis 
jay coileagucs here will probably ’■ forin 'tiio

basis for the cabinet’s consideration "-or 
Coalition Proposed. some more definite programme of naval

Peking. Jan. 1-Muck depends upon ÿlçnce-thaÿ is now’jjoMibfe, owing to the.
, „. ,, „ , .. u i „ divergent views held by the members of

whether the fighting near Hankow was tHe 'government.
authorized by the republicans, and whether Right Hon. ,R. L. Borden was today the 
it will be followed lip by. the republicans ; recipient of a flood of congratulations from . 
or imperialists. The Associated Press is ! his friends in Ottawa, irrespective of parly 1 
informed that the, news of the attack, was affiliations, and from all parts of the do- \ 
welcomed by Y'uup Shi liai, who will now minion, on hls new arid, high honor of im- 
await. the issue pt the battled >f the im- aerial privy coqpcillo'r, Mr. Bbrden will ] 
perialists are victorious, it wifi give thb now- have to order a, special new, Court uni-
throne, a brief leâee of life, while’a reverse form, there being a distinctive dress for
to the imperial arms, it is believed, would imperial privy councillors, 
precipitate the abdication of the emperor. One interesting feature about "the honor 

The Daily XtMractfttlVtiiMt of the for- is that it will be the first occasion in the 
cign office. pi opoMs lB-an article, printed history" fif the ' Canadian - house of- cbmmonsswaismisaa8r-,!

■ êÜ?3î?Sîë^ïiSB5Klt
defcei*roinè whethèr the coutttt^' shaïl- be 
turned into a republic or remain a mon
archy. This indicates eten Yuan Shi,
Kai’s dread of a partitioning of the empire,
There is. little doubt that be prefers the 
abdication of the emperor, to this.

Tank Sbao Yi, Y'uan Shi Kai’s repre
sentative at Shanghai, has tendered his 
resignation as a peace delegate, but Yuan 
has refused to accept it. It is said that 
the reason why the imperial princes have 
refrained from donating large suras of 
money to aid the government, is that they 
feel the governments cause is a hopeless 
one, and because some of them seriously 
distrust Yaun Shi Kai.
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tCopyright by Underwood).

This striking areir 'vas 'constructed entirely of bales of . cotton, which tie the 
! staple indiistrv 6<#mbav. India produces nearly 1,000,000 bales of cotton oimu*

: &ny. * ' . Club, and the first visit of a Canadian
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FrenETa, 
tration Could Settle Inter

national Disputes

sLUfm liHHUiy. ri.-'A -' '■ '
And if mxy be wogth adding that Can

ada now lias fiVe imperial pt-ivy cùuhciflWS 
—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Richard Cart
wright, Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, Sir Charles 
Tapper and Mr. Borden.

- ' ; Îy Montreal Harbor Commission
ers and Guests Made Trip 

British Ambassador, at New Year’s Down Stream and Back 
Reception at Paris, Talks Optimis
tically of Peace Movement Started 
by President Taft,

. 1

«T LOS «LES :FAIR LILLIAN IS
TO WED AGAIN PP

Yesterday.
bvISÈlL!^,

-j Montreal, Jan. 1—Tlie navigation of the

AIndicted in Connection With 
Alleged Nation Wide Dyna
mite Conspiracy.

it :
tesrr i 51 i

Canadian Press

FAILURE OF “SUCCESS n
Loé Angeles, Cal.,~ Dec. 30—Olaf A. 

tie vi tin èe, secretary -treasurer of the State 
Building Trades^ Council; J. 1E. Munsey, 
leader of the : Stit Lake Union of Struc- 
kuiril Ironworkers, and Anton Johannsen, 

of tlte State Building Trades 
il. were indicted jpday by the fed- 

rral grand jury in conuectloh with the al
leged nation-wide dynamiting conspiracy.
Their arrest folldwed. 

indictments were also returned by the
grand jury against K .A. Clancy, the Me- New York, Jan. 1—J. L. Gilbert, vice- 
X a mar a brothers. Ortie E. McManigal and president and treasurer of the National 
A-Urait and Caplan. Post Company, publishers of Success, a

And tlie grand jury has'not finished magazine, announces that, because of lack 
• iVs investigation by any means,” said of funds, it has been decided to suspend 

United States District-Attorney stcCor- publication with the current issue and 
lii'-vk. v. turn the property over to creditors. Ke

llie threè labor leaders, who have been ceivership proceedings, Mr. Gilbert ex- 
i - for some tune as witnesses in the plains, will be entirely friendly, with a 

yuveinpient dynamite inquiry, were ar- view to consenting the interests of all. The 
-ted in the witness room in the federal vice-president attributes the failure of 8uc- 

uiiiiding a few minutes after the lpdict- cess to no one thing. “0eneral conditions
hi-.uis were filed* fn Judge Wellborn’s in the magazine field are responsible.” be , —

t - A says. Lillian Russell, tlie famous ginger
:*e of them expressed any surprise Success was founded a dozen years ago an<i actress, is engaged to Alexander 
'•hen toy by Deputy United States by Dr. Orison Swett Marden, and it has p t*tUtnr nt th« Pitt*hnrc

Marshal Albert Sittell that ,they were been well known ever since the '1907 panic '
11 “de arrest for alleged complicity with the magazine has net had all the financial Leadw** ■ Is Wl11 be her fou^tu ven- 

- \ amara brothers, and were wanted support needed. Two years ago the Na- hire in the mttrimonial field. Her for- 
a1, 1,1 “j the federal court they proceed- tional Post Company took the publication mer husbands were Harry Rrnbam,
ea vieie vathotit a word. over, with E. Ê. Garrison as president, | .h* married in ISTn- Edward

iti charge against the labor leadels is | j Gilbert as vice-president and treas- . 1 '
f -c r; l one oi Conspiracy to transport j urer and gamuei Merwin as secretary and ! Solomon, m 188o, and John Chatterton, 
“MKinmi in \tiolatâon of the federal inter-) e(jitor pr harden continued on the! or “Signor Perugini,” in 1894. Mias 
&t,at , ' "imnerce laws. The true bills under j gta£- Two weeks ago the officers of the, Russell, it is said, will not retire from 

h tlie men frere taken prisoners were COtt]pany saw that the end was approaching I yjC stage 
:i “A of a packet containing an un- and decided to make the December num- 

n umber of indictments. ^>ePut.v , ber the last, 
were sent out immediately, and ; Albert B. Kerr was appointed today *re-1 

- sanl other arrests were imminent. ; ceiver £or the National ^ost Company, 
liere and in San Francisco. publishers of the Magazine Success and

p ortly alter returmng the indictments j tfae Natiohal Po6t. The assets are ' esti-; 
madjourned until next Tues-1 mated at m m

' was the special theme of an official 
mado^today by President Fallierca at the

r

Magazine Publication Suspended for 
Lack of Funds.

I
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officers and membersGAVE HER LIFETO :

tin

SAVE Hi WATCHMAN MISSING IN
$100,000 NEW YORK FIRE

:::

COBT SlEmiF DIE KILLED MO
MERGER COMPLETE SEVERAL HURT IN tRïïSgSÜ

C.P.R. COLLISION

omul * aided im
Sew. York. Jan.„l- One man is believed 

i to have logt bis life in a. fire wtiich de
stroyed. a tig milk depot on East Twenty- 

I second ■'street today. Two men,, who were 
! tbopght to have bee n killed in the fire, 
were later foond by the police. The miss
ing man is John Jlci ormick, a watchinan. j 
The property damage is estimated at 
$100,000. ..

-,

i!

Hands of Stepfather and 
Was Shot Dead,

I

Eastern Company Takes Over 
Metropolitan and Maine 
Unes in Face of Protest.

!N

Lawrence P. Smith Charged With ITALIAN, SAWING
DYNAMITE, WAS

BLOWN TO ATOMS

!
LONDON. ONT. VOTES 

" FOR COMMISSION FORM

OF GOVERNMENT
ÜdS: ' : ' • - '

New Y'ork, Jan. 1—Bertlia. Reinan, a 
fourteen-year-old girl, stepped in front of 
a revolver in the hands of her, stepfather, 
George Benz, a salesman, and, received in 
the temple two bufietl which hod been 
intended for her mother,. The^girl died in 

j an ambulance half an hour inter. Tlie , 
uninjured. Beflz tied down

Subornation of Perjury and held I 
for Trial.

Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 1—Detective 
Lawrence Jji Smith, one of those wboaat- 
sisted in the defense of Màwi Hattie Le-'
-Itiauc. of VVest-Afichafc fN. S.}, acquitted 
of- the murder of Clarence K. Glover, tf 
Waltham (Mass.), was arrested today ou 
an indictment eliarging him '.frith subor-
nation of perjury in the ease. „J.J.. 1. u,.ww., ....... I .... . >■, ... ■ .., . V.,, 111 >,
.. ,Smith was immediately Amngepd.Trif >re seriously injured, and is now at the Coss ton early in Febi oary ta act. as advisory
Judge McLaughlin and afteh pleading riot Memorial Hcspjtiil here. Six cases of dynu-, engineer to the directors in a preliminasjr
guilty na. Field in 8L.501 bait-for trial. 1 niltc exploded. Luciano was unmarried, j investigation of port conditions here.

Mooaejaw, Sask., Jan. 1—At 3.15 Sun
day morning an eastbound freight ran m-

-------  to another freight at Nord water ta”k,
Jan. 1 The consolidation of the ; between Mortlach and I'arkteg. The 
Mmio| olitan and Maine steam- ’ tasdalties are as follows:

-inpanics into one corporation be- j John Bradshaw, eebtion man. Parkheg.
t might, notwithstanding j ;n caboose of stationary train, killed: Gpr- mother 

tiled by" Mavor Fitzgerald ami 1 mon Reynolds, brakeman. Moosejaw, leg the street, but waa captured and held with,
severed, condition dangerous; Glenn Ash- out ball on a charge of murder, 

owned bv the1 lock, brakeman, bruised and head- injured; Mrs Benz and her husband had sep- 
• ____ ll hnt.h 4am #nu-1 «rated■ tor several months. She was re.

,Lindsay, Oat.. Jan. 1—Valentino Luci
ano, aged "23z was instantly killed at the 
construction camp of the Canadian A^acitic 

tear Glen arm. Fiv way

London,. Opt., Jan. l--CUaV iX. P. 
Graham was today cleetéd mayor, de-, 
featlng Aid. Eekeyt atofcAOd, Steven
son by large majority.. The business 
méti slate of ci^lit dgjfcgged by the 
hoard of trade wag çketed. A plebis-. 
cite regarding a eomtgite*' form of: 
government was ovlriiie^mngly cari;

__ j

Boston. Jxn. ]—Tlie directors of the 
seaboard branch, near Glenarm. Elv was port of Boston, it was announced tonight, 
sawime djffiamite when a spark got into have secured the services of Daruat Wen* 
one of tlie easts, causing a terrific explos-1 emuth, of Hamburg, an eminent German 
ion. Lnciaao’s body was blown to atoms : engineer, now in charge of the development 
and a companion, soine distance away, was 1 of tfid Hamburg harbor, to come to Boa- 
Kerioasly iHji>rcd..and is now " ~

was

I1'opcvtieg ate now

s aouointed O H Tavlor turod will recover; XVm. Busk, black-. turning home from a New lcai s cejo- 
tiazer of all the proper-, smith/ Csron. not p ggiîS W^d.^eî. iCZ

» • i costcii her and her daughter on thd street.

I
( i ,Austin bafiQPl , - TT---_7> , ,.. ... ..

1 11 aflic manager of all the prouver- s smith, Caron, not in Canadian 
1 ■ orge W. Sterling freight traffic | way service, -traveling on

legs iidvered above the- ankles.
liv-, 1■■ I lllil '■■■■■UUh 'v r.
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